BURGH CASTLE MARINA
& HOLIDAY PARK
2018 Touring and Camping
Burgh Castle Marina & Holiday Park is an ideal location for camping in Norfolk. We continue to win David Bellamy Silver
Conservation Awards for our park environmental practices.
Set in over 26 acres of a beautiful conservation area, we are committed to environmentally sustainable tourism and our efforts
to date have been recognised by our becoming the first park or marina in the whole of the East of England to receive an award
under the Green Tourism Business Scheme.
Our 25 pitches are laid out on flat, well-drained turf with plenty of room for parking alongside and for an awning or pup tent,
for which we make no extra charges. Our heated amenity buildings house toilets, free hot showers, hair dryers, baby changing
facilities, a spacious and well equipped disabled suite, a vegetable preparations and washing up room with complimentary
freezer storage for ice packs and a token operated laundrette.
If you are looking for peace and tranquillity then this is the park for you. We do not have a noisy club house on site but within
the complex a short stroll away is our own riverside inn and restaurant which has stunning views from its terrace. However if
you do enjoy the occasional bright lights. fun fairs, market shopping and traditional seaside past times we are only
approximately 5 miles from Great Yarmouth and sandy blue flag beaches.

2018 Price Tariff
Shoulder Season
(1st Apr - 31st May &
1st Sept - 31st Oct)

High
(1st Jun - 31st Aug)

Standard Touring Pitch

£13.00

£19.00

Standard Touring Pitch with hook-up

£15.00

£22.00

Hard standing super pitch

£22.00

£29.00

Touring rates per pitch per night







Minimum 2 nights stay over Bank holidays.
No extra charges for awnings or pup tents.
Additional cars will be charged at £2 per night.
A £25.00 (each) refundable deposit is required per barrier card and amenities key for the park.
£50 booking deposit required with final balance payable 6 weeks prior to arrival date.

Please be reminded that we cannot accommodate pets on the touring park

SPECIAL OFFERS

Stay 9 consecutive nights and only pay for 7 OR Stay 7 consecutive nights and only pay for 6
For further details or to make a reservation please contact reception on 01493 780331 or email us at
info@burghcastlemarina.co.uk
To keep up to date with all of our latest news and special offers, visit our website at www.burghcastlemarina.co.uk and
like us on Facebook.

BURGH CASTLE MARINA
& HOLIDAY PARK
The best of beautiful Burgh …..

Seasonal Touring Offers at Beautiful Burgh

We have now reduced the number of casual touring pitches we have available, so to secure the perfect
getaway for you and your family why not consider a Seasonal Touring pitch?
Book now to ensure your perfect Seasonal Touring spot at Burgh Castle Marina, from Easter until
the end of October.
Grass standing pitches with electric hook up only £990 including VAT, with parking space adjacent to
your pitch and room for an awning.
Hard standing pitches with electric hook up only £1050 including VAT, with parking space adjacent to
your pitch and room for an awning.
Hard standing pitches with electric hook up, water and waste water connections only £1385 including
VAT, with parking space adjacent to your pitch and room for an awning.
However, if you are looking for a shorter stay, we do have a monthly tariff available for both pitch types
as detailed below.

Monthly Pitch Tariff

Grass Pitch
(Electric Hook up
only)

Hard Standing Pitch
(Electric, Water &
Grey water hook up)

April

£300

£400

May

£300

£400

June

£300

£400

July

£350

£450

August

£350

£450

September

£275

£375

October

£200

£300

Jun - Sept (4 months)

£600

£800

Jul - Aug (2 months)

£500

£700

Special Offers

We are also able to offer storage for your tourer or motorhome at just £40 per month throughout the year
on a hard standing base.
For further details or to make a reservation please contact reception on 01493 780331 or email us at
info@burghcastlemarina.co.uk
To keep up to date with all of our latest news and special offers, visit our website at www.burghcastlemarina.co.uk and
like us on Facebook.

